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IiOTB FOB BALE

9f LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
uU back of Sobool
and Ealibi Road
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Agents Uncelebrated

material workmailsliip1

Every

Guaranteed

Made in every style and size modern stove
construction

Repairs always on hand

Stove
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PRICED SIMGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

LooBon From Election

Gontinucd 1st page

tben they will all
the ticket and the
battle

ioMncKMMnM

from

gladly mipport
party will win

I believe I said in this oorronpornl
enco away baols Inst spring that it
would bo useless to put up a nogntivo
and colorloss oandidato against
Roosevelt I Baid it beoause I was
here on the ground and was watch ¬

ing events m they shaped them
solves and beoause I paw the trend
to Roosevelt of many elements of
strength simply on aooount of thoi
fact that ho was strenuous and did1
things with a awiBh and a sweep
that is vory pleasing to the average
American citizen What we needed
then was a man who was just ns
radical and as strenuous as was Mr
Roosevelt and who would promise
to the people that if he was elected
he would swat the trusts hip and
thigh and stop their robbery of the
people That was the real isauoin
the campaign and it seldom was
referred to by the speakors in favor
of the democratic ticket They
Bsemed to confine their verbal pyro
toobnics to the two subjects of the
Panama Canal and the Philippine
question and thoro is not a vote in
either question for tho democratic
party Tho people of this country
are land grabbers oiud when they
once get bold of a thiog it makes
no difference how it is obtainod
they are going to swing to it and
they will repudiate any party that
comes aloag talking aoadomio3 and
advising to turn it loose

If the democratic party has not
learned this lesson from this
election then it has the poorest
leaders at its head that can possibly
be conceived of in this or any other
country The South was responsi-
ble

¬

for tho nomination of Parker
and the conservative campaign that
has been made with suoh disastrous
results

It remains to be seen whether it
will still maintain its alliance with
the East or whether there will come
another reorganization of the party
along radical lines and a coalition
of all the radical olemenlB of all the
parties in the country The great
vote for - Debs the Booialift candi-

date
¬

is a straw and it has become a
factor that will have to be reokoned
with in future in the make up of the
new battle force against thoforoes
of entrenched privilege in this coun-
try

¬

Now that Roosevelt has been
eleoted in his own right and by suoh
overwhelming odds ho will bo justi-

fied
¬

in taking things into his own
hands and running the old machine
in bis own way If any body does
not think be will do it they have a
very faint conception of the man
Ho will bring tho loadors of the
republican party to their knees and
will swing the party around bis
head like a small boy with a red
apple tied to a string Ho will
smash precedents disappoint hopes
and divide the republican party like
the democracy was dividud iu 1896
Tho great majority of republicans
in the next Houbo will be unwieldy
and wheu tho whip pops for them
all to got into lino there is going to J

be trouble The republican party
is in lino for a whole passel of
trouble in tho next two yeara aud it
is the opportunity for he demo ¬

crats to tako their bearings and take
advantage of every mistake mado by
the enemy It will be the formative
period of the next campaign and my
prediction 13 that it will trsnd to ¬

ward radipaUam on the part of the
democrats
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THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

itarium on King slroat beyond
Tboiuaa square Possession given
immediately Ior tejma and partic ¬
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At Store of Abr Fernandez San
41 50 King Street
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Of Ban Franclbco Oal

Christmas

hoppin

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
SURE TO PLEASE

Cigars in 25 GO and 100 to the box
Lowneys Famous Chooolate in

dainty packages for aweetheart and
wife

Ohaping Dishes and Wine Coolers
for ttfo petite souper

Bons Bons and Glace Fruits
Green Christmas Trees

Lewis So Ltd
169 KING St Lewers Cooke bldg

240 Two Telephones 210
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Stores

On the premlseo of the Snuitor
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are ouppliod with
hot and oold water and elootrio
ltahtc Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

L

On the promises or at the office 0
J A Uuzoon 88 tf
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